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Unit 5 

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

If you want to stay alive, you better learn to adapt.  להסתגל adapt 1 

I'm just trying to adjust to being alone again. לכוונן, לתאם adjust 2 

I admire the effort and sacrifice you put into it. 
להתפעל מ, 

 להעריץ
admire 3 

Anyway, it's something we should both consider before 

we adopt the baby. 
 adopt 4 לאמץ 

The car advanced slowly down the street . תקדמותה advance 5 

Determine the optimum version of that advert. לפרסם advert 6 

The best advice I can give you is to try to relax. עצה advice 7 

Tonight, the police will affirm the suspect’s identity on 

national television. 

לאשר, להצהיר, 

 לקבוע
affirm 8 

   B 

The mountain range forms a 

natural barrier between the two countries. 
 barrier 9 מחסום, חיץ 

He shifts the barrow from my hand to his. מריצה barrow 10 

The tribes use a system of barter.  סחר חליפין barter 11 

The army's base of attack was kept top secret until the 

battle began. 
 base 12 בסיס 

The battle continued late into the night. קרב battle 13 

The airport is in Osaka Bay. מפרץ bay 14 

It became as a beacon of light for the future.  משואה, לאותת beacon 15 

We ate rice and beans for dinner. שעועית bean 16 
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   C 

We tried to illustrate the statistics with a chart. תרשים, מפה chart 17 

Yossi chased after his dog.  לרוץ, לרדוף chase 18 

I had a little chat with John after the meeting. שיחה chat 19 

Shiran can't explain the difference between cheap wine 

and expensive wine. 
 cheap 20 קמצן, בזול

Tom cheated on his history test. לרמות cheat 21 

I need to check my mail. לבדוק check 22 

I cheered myself up by listening to music. לעודד cheer 23 

She cherishes the precious memories of her childhood. 
לאהוב, לטפל, 

 להוקיר
cherish 24 

Don't chew with your mouth open.  ללעוס chew 25 

The police chief resigned. 
ראש, מנהיג, 

 מפקד
chief 26 

This summer is chilly.  צונן, קריר chilly 27 

I love to hear the clock chime.  לצלצל chime 28 

Smoke is rising from the chimney. ארובה chimney 29 

According to a recent study, potato chips are the favorite 

snack of Americans. 
 chip 30 שבב, סדק, טוגן 

You made a wise choice. 
 בחירה,  

 לבחור
choice 31 

The baby almost choked on a piece of candy. להיחנק choke 32 

They sang in chorus. 

לשיר, לדבר 

במקהלה, פזמון 

 חוזר

chorus 33 

I certainly didn't have any right to chuck it. לזרוק chuck 34 
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   D 

"I did not", he denied emphatically.  הכחשה denial 35 

Even though the two wrestlers denounce each other on 

the show, they are actually best friends and roommates. 
 denounce 36 להוקיע, לגנות

Tel-Aviv has a high population density. צפיפות density 37 

Please fasten your seat belts and prepare for departure. 
עזיבה, מועד  

 יציאה
departure 38 

He is still financially dependent on his parents. 
, נתמך, -תלוי ב

 -מכור ל 
dependent 39 

The soldiers had depleted their ammunition, and were 

badly in need of supplies. 
 deplete 40 לרוקן, לדלדל

We deplore the development of nuclear weapons. 
להצטער על, 

 לגנות
deplore 41 

I always eat junk food when I'm depressed.  לדכא depress 42 

You must not deprive children of their playthings. 
,  -לשלול מ

 -למנוע מ
deprive 43 

Never test the depth of water with both feet. עומק depth 44 

   E 

The teacher emphasized the importance of education. להדגיש emphasize 45 

They employ temporary workers.  להעסיק employ 46 

He tried to emulate the recent success of his friend. חיקה, התחרה emulate 47 

A good salesman will not encroach on his customer's 

time. 

פלש, חדר,  

הסיג את גבולו 

 )של מישהו( 

encroach 48 

She couldn’t endanger these people. לסכן endanger 49 

Your rude behavior didn't endear you to the judges. 

להתחבב על,  

לגרום לו  

 להתחבב על 

endear 50 
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The local newspaper is endorsing the conservative 

candidate. 

לאשר, לתמוך  

 -ב
endorse 51 

He endowed the synagogue with a large sum of money. 
לתרום, לייסד  

 -קרן ב
endow 52 

She admired her grandmother’s endurance throughout 

the grueling cancer treatments. 

 כוח סבל,

 סיבולת 
endurance 53 

   F 

The male peacock has colorful tail feathers. נוצה feather 54 

The most important feature of all games is that they are 

governed by rules. 

תווי פנים, תוואי  

שטח, תכונה, 

 מאפיין 

feature 55 

How much is the entrance fee? 
שכר לימוד,  

 טרחה
fee 56 

If you trust such a fellow, you'll lose everything you 

have. 
 fellow 57 עמית, ידיד 

Nimrod is a convicted felon. פושע felon 58 

   G 

A map helps us study geography.  גיאוגרפיה geography 59 

Geology is the study of the physical nature, structure, 

and history of the Earth. 
 geology 60 גיאולוגיה 

We're having an examination in geometry tomorrow. 
גיאומטריה,  

 הנדסה 
geometry 61 

   H 

These colors harmonize very well. 

להתמזג יפה, 

להשתלב 

 בהרמוניה

harmonize 62 

I've made up my mind to learn how to play the harp.  נבל harp 63 

I hope my last mail didn't sound too harsh. 
קשה, חמור,  

 חריף 
harsh 64 
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All the hassle is worth it in the end. 
טרטור, ויכוח,  

 להטריד, קושי 
hassle 65 

   I 

A new tax was imposed on wine. להטיל, לכפות impose 66 

Once you start eating popcorn, it's almost impossible to 

stop. 

בלתי אפשרי, 

 בלתי נסבל 
impossible 67 

His speech impressed us very much. להרשים impress 68 

I made efforts to improve my grades. 
להשתפר, 

 לשפר
improve 69 

   J 

After five years of government service he resigned to 

become a jewel merchant. 

אבן חן, אבן  

 יקרה
jewel 70 

   K 

Our dog is in the kennel.  מלונה kennel 71 

The kettle is boiling.  קומקום kettle 72 

   L 

The flood deposited a layer of mud.  שכבה layer 73 

He regretted having been lazy. עצלן lazy 74 

Where does this road lead to? 

להוביל, 

להדריך, ללכת 

 בראש 

lead 75 

They chose me as their leader. מנהיג leader 76 

Tom leafed through the magazine that was on the coffee 

table. 

עלה, דף,  

 לדפדף 
leaf 77 

   M 

I wouldn't mind a little massage therapy.  עיסוי, לעסות massage 78 
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Those of us who still were able climbed the masts to 

peer across the waves. 
 mast 79 תורן, אנטנה

The jewelry theft was obviously the work of a master 

criminal. 
 master 80 מומחה, אומן 

I wonder if we can find some paint to match the color in 

our kitchen. 

גפרור, לשדך,  

להיות תואם, 

 משחק, תחרות

match 81 

I wasted my best material on a machine. חומר material 82 

She feels maternal towards him. אימהי maternal 83 

The female body has its own matrix, the womb where 

new life develops. 
 matrix 84 מטריצה

The price doesn't matter. 
עניין, להיות  

 חשוב
matter 85 

   N 

I was a bag of nerves before my interview.  עצב, חוצפה nerve 86 

She was nervous of giving the wrong answer. 
לחוץ, עצבני,  

 מתרגש, חושש 
nervous 87 

A bird's nest was built and covered the window. קן nest 88 

The fish were caught in the net.  רשת net 89 

   O 

An octagon is a shape with eight sides. מתומן octagon 90 

I don't think it's odd at all. מוזר odd 91 

Have I done something to offend you? לפגוע, להעליב offend 92 

The word "nigger" is an offensive term. מעליב, התקפה offensive 93 

I'm glad you accepted my offer. להציע offer 94 

I have to go to my office. משרד office 95 
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   P 

How can I work with these perpetual interruptions?  תמידי, נצחי perpetual 96 

You must persevere before you can accomplish 

anything great. 
 persevere 97 להתמיד

I have a persistent pain here.  מתעקש persistent 98 

A person's way of looking at something depends on his 

situation. 
 person 99 אדם

The teacher told us to personify the characters in the 

story. 
 personify 100 להאניש 

Try and look at this from my perspective. 
זווית ראיה,  

 נקודת מבט
perspective 101 

After seeing lion I started to perspire. להזיע perspire 102 

I persuaded him to stop smoking.  לשכנע persuade 103 

The smell of flowers pervaded our garden. 
להתפשט, 

 לחלחל 
pervade 104 

They also pleaded guilty to conspiring to pervert the 

course of justice 

לסלף, לעוות, 

 לשבש 
pervert 105 

I hear that there are people in Japan who keep penguins 

as pets. 
 pet 106 חיית מחמד 

The pharmacy is near the hospital. בית מרקחת pharmacy 107 

The first phase of construction has been completed.  שלב, תגובה phase 108 

   Q 

Danny said the number was difficult to quantify.  לכמת quantify 109 

I don’t want to quarrel with you about it. 
ריב, וויכוח,  

 טענה, לריב
quarrel 110 

   R 

I don't recognize any of these names. לזהות, להכיר recognize 111 
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Can you recommend a good place for me to stay in 

Jerusalem? 
 recommend 112 להמליץ, להציע

She recorded everything in her diary. 
לרשום, לתעד, 

 להקליט
record 113 

This new medicine may aid your recovery. 

 החלמה,

הבראה, 

 התאוששות 

recovery 114 

   S 

We are studying science at university. מדע science 115 

My mother was scouring a dirty pan. 
לקרצף, לצחצח,  

 לשפשף
scour 116 

The captain decided to send out a scout. 
צופה, סייר,  

 גשש 
scout 117 

The children scrambled into the car.  לטפס, לזנק scramble 118 

   T 

Tension is a major cause of heart disease.  מתח, דריכות tension 119 

The time of the party is tentative and subject to change. 

לא סופי, זמני,  

לא מגובש 

 סופית

tentative 120 

   U 

We might have underestimated his ability. 
להמעיט בערך, 

 לא להעריך נכון
underestimate 121 

He wrote for an underground paper for a while before 

moving into the mainstream press. 

תת קרקעי,  

 מחתרתי
underground 122 

   V 

The soldiers fought valiantly, but finally they had to give 

in. 

אמיץ, באומץ 

  לב, בחירוף

 נפש

valiant 123 
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   W 

Her whisper was almost too quiet for him to hear. 
ללחוש, לחש, 

 לחישה
whisper 124 

She wields enormous power in the company. 
להפעיל, להיות  

 בעל השפעה 
wield 125 
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Unit 5 - practice 

A. Choose the correct word 

When he saw my success, he tried to _____ it. 1. 

impose 1. 

plank 2. 

lash 3. 

emulate 4. 

  

I would like to ______ the importance of drinking plenty of water while you 

hike. 
2. 

emulate 1. 

expose 2. 

emphasize 3. 

expand 4. 

 

The fine lofty tower contains a ______ of forty-five bells. 3. 

chime 1. 

climax 2. 

poise 3. 

yearn 4. 

 

The wealthy couple _______ a new wing of the hospital. 4. 

endowed 1. 

conflicted 2. 

zoomed 3. 

jar 4. 

 

Protected from the _______ winter storms, the valley was already lush and 

green. 
5. 

plane 1. 

ransom 2. 

harsh 3. 

needle 4. 
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Fanatic people sometimes try to ______ others of their human rights. 6. 

employ 1. 

deprive 2. 

match 3. 

offer 4. 

 

The ________ of several key employees have caused problems for the 

company. 
7. 

phrase 1. 

carbon 2. 

departure 3. 

undeniable 4. 

 

I was nervous and could feel myself start to _______. 8. 

perspire 1. 

lurch 2. 

clause 3. 

disposable 4. 

  

B. Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

adapt 1. 

refuse 1. 

adjust 2. 

scout 3. 

unfit 4. 

  

felon 2. 

harp 1. 

nerve 2. 

matrix 3. 

convict 4. 
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denounce 3. 

whisper 1. 

sweat 2. 

condemn 3. 

flank 4. 

  

mast 4. 

pole 1. 

circle 2. 

desert 3. 

envisage 4. 

 

deplete 5. 

extend 1. 

failure 2. 

drain 3. 

add 4. 

  

offensive 6. 

insulting 1. 

defensive 2. 

shallow 3. 

pleasant 4. 

 

fellow 7. 

foe 1. 

mere 2. 

opponent 3. 

associate 4. 
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hassle 8. 

secure 1. 

boil 2. 

tranquility 3. 

inconvenience 4. 

C. Find the opposite 

 

perpetual 1. 

oppress 1. 

lasting 2. 

ceasing 3. 

episode 4. 

  

underestimate 2. 

heritage 1. 

depreciate 2. 

dock 3. 

value 4. 

 

quarrel 3. 

accord 1. 

torrent 2. 

brawl 3. 

enlist 4. 

 

tentative 4. 

orphan 1. 

unsettled 2. 

loch 3. 

certain 4. 
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deplore 5. 

complain 1. 

xenophobia 2. 

compliment 3. 

moan 4. 

  

wield 6. 

neglect 1. 

swing 2. 

kingdom 3. 

acid 4. 

 

battle 7. 

finance 1. 

attack 2. 

harmony 3. 

flame 4. 

 

chuck 8. 

license 1. 

hold 2. 

relinquish 3. 

devious 4. 

  

D. Find what doesn't belong 

  

dark , dim , dingy , beacon 1. 

  

follow , leader , herd , slave 2. 

  

persevere , cease , quit , idle 3. 

   

let go , chuck , adopt , refuse 4. 
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rust , scour , dirt , infect 5. 

   

religious , miracle , science , superstition 6. 

   

encroach , bodyguard , protect , calm 7. 

   

drain , deplete , pervade , shut 8. 

  

E. Find the correct translation 

  

match 1. 

 .1 קשת 

 .2 משחק

 .3 אבן חן 

 .4 להצטער

  

quantify 2. 

 .1 בלתי צפוי 

 .2 להצטמרר

 .3 חמקמק

 .4 לכמת 

 

material 3. 

 .1 רחמים 

 .2 חומר

 .3 מסלול 

 .4 מסתנן 

 

barrier 4. 

 .1 מחסום

 .2 קרפדה

 .3 מריבה

 .4 בלטה 
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personify 5. 

 .1 לקבוע

 .2 להעניש 

 .3 להאניש 

 .4 להפשיט

  

feature 6. 

 .1 הנחה 

 .2 מחווה

 .3 חופשה

 .4 תכונה

 

barter 7. 

 .1 סחר בחליפין 

 .2 הפנים

 .3 דיאגרמה

 .4 חילוקי דעות

 

layer 8. 

 .1 עיסוי 

 .2 שכבה 

 .3 ליבה

 .4 הפרדה

  

Answer key – Unit 5 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 3 2 3 1 1 3 4 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

4 4 1 3 1 3 4 2 Answer 
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 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 3 1 3 4 1 4 3 Answer 

  

  

 D 

beacon 1. 

leader 2. 

persevere 3. 

adopt 4. 

scour 5. 

science 6. 

encroach 7. 

pervade 8. 

  

 E 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 1 4 3 1 2 4 2 Answer 


